
»OMINK K TO OPPOSE AIKEN.

Asslatant Attorney General Aunounc-
es Candidacy for Congress.
An Interesting race for tho scat In

the National House of Representatives
from the 3rd South Carolina district,
now held by the Hon. Wyatt Alken, of
lAfobeviiie, is iproroAsed i<y the an¬
nouncement of Assistunt Attorney
Gonoral Fred H. Domlnlck of Ncw-
borry, that he will oppose .Mr. Alken.
Mr. Domlnlck's statement in refer-
once to his candidacy Is contained in
tho following article taken from the
Anticrson Intelligencer;
Fred H. Domlnlck, known from one

epd of the State to the other, was a
visitor here Wednesday, having conn;
to Anderson to inspect the local Lodge
of Elks. Mr. Domlnlck Is district
deputy Grand Exalted Ruler of the
Elks for South Carolina and Is vice
president of the State Association of
Elks.
Mr. Domlnlck was nsked whether

or not, in view of rumors to that ef¬
fect, he would make tho race for
Congress from the 3rd Congressional
district, which Includes Anderson.

"It la now my positive Intention,"
said Mr. Oominlck, "to make the race
during the summer of 1914."
Mr. Domlnlck stated that he was in

to the finish and nsks the support of
hla friends throughout the district. Ho
feels that ho has the good will of the
people and that he will be elected to
Congress to succeed Wyatt Alken, who
has held the ofllce a number of years,
having been re-elected five times.
Mr. Domlnlck was a member of the

Genoral Assembly not many years ago
and has been prominent In State pol¬
itics for quite a while. In 1000 and
at other times he was a central llft-
uro In the Mouse organization and
won many friends for the governor
by Is congenial disposition and
friendly manners. Mr. Domlnlck is
rightly regarded one of the most
popular young men in the State of
South Carolina. He is, moreover, a

past master of the political game,
knowing thousands of people in this
State and being In touch with fine
organization men in all parts of Caro¬
lina.
He stated that he feels especially

close to the 3rd Congressional district
his home district, Newherry, being one
.of the counties in It.

At present Mr. Domlnlck resides in
Columbia, having been appointed
assistant to Thos. H. Peoples, the
State's Attorney (leneral.
Mr Domlnlck was greeted by many

of his friends In this city Wednesday.
.Ho Inspected the Elks T.odge that
evening and left early yesterday for
Columbia.

Guaranteed Rcsenta Itemed)
The constant Itching, burning, red¬

ness, rash and disagreeable effects of
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, itch, piles
and irritating skin made clear and
smooth with Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. Mr. J. C. FVeJand, of Hath,
III., says: "1 had eczema twenty-five
years and had tried everything. All
failed. When I foVind Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment f\/found a cure."
This ointment is the formula of a phy¬
sician nnd has been In use for years
.not an experiment. That is why we
can gunrantee It. All druggists, or by
mall. Price 50c. Pfeiffer Chemical Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

Morning
Sickness

Many women suffer this mis¬
ery. It makes Its appear¬
ance so regularly that they
learn to expect it and arrange
their household work accord¬
ingly, ^ew women think of
seeking nedlcal help to get
rid of It for good. If women
only knew of the power and
effectiveness of Dr. Sim¬
mons Squaw Vine
Wine they would not be
without It a moment longer
than It would take to get it
from the drug store. It is a
splendid remedy for all nau¬
sea or sickness of the stom¬
ach. The first dose settles
the stomach and makes the
patient feel better. Addi¬
tional doses act on the female
generative system, strength¬
ening weakened organs, reg¬
ulating the habits, restoring
tone and strength In every
part of the body. It Is essen¬
tially a woman's remedy
prepared expressly to meet
the need of women who
suffer from the ailments
common to their sex.

Sold by DruggUta and Dealern
Price $1 Per Bottle

C.f.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

LAI-HENS DRUG CO.
Lanren", S. C.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Takel^XATIVSBROMO Quinine. It stop» the
.ong-h and Headache and works off the Cold.
.»ritrsrlBt« refund money if it fail* to cure,
jt. W. GROVE'S signature on each hoc. 25c.

MOUNTVILLE NEWS,

Mountville, June 2..The closing ex¬

ercises of the Mountville high school
were held Thursday night and Fri¬
day attended by an unusually large
audiences and were very lntertainlng.
The program on Thursday evening
consisted in an address of welcome
by 'Master Harold Fuller fallowed
by a number of songs, recitations and
dialogues by the pupils of the gram¬
mer grades, all of which show a great
training.
The closing exercises proper were

held Friday morning at eleven o'clock
with exercises by the graduating
<-lass as follows: Salutatory by
Bugone Mitchell, class history by Miss
Jayne Boyd Hudgens, ciass prophecy
by Miss Sarah Fellers, class will by
Miss Lucilc Turner, class oration by
Hugh Willis Crisp. valedictorian,
Ehlgene Mitchell all of which were
very creditably rendered, after which
a very interesting and instructing
address was delivered by Rev. C. F.
Rankln of l.aureus. Hon. R. A. Coop¬
er was present and awarded the
prizes In his usual impressive manner
after which he made us a very high¬
ly appreciated talk along educational
lines, making an appeal for the youth
of our country. A picnic dinner was
served in the park, participated In
by one of the most enthusiastic aggre¬
gations ever brought together on one
of these occasions.
Two games of base ball were play¬

ed In the afternoon on the new park,
one by the second teams of Mountville
and Cross Hill, resulting In a victory
for the latter, the other between Wa¬
terloo and the Mountville "regulars,"
in which the home team met their
"Waterloo".
Mr. and Mrs. Hassel! Bryson ofjRtohland, Gay, recently visited the!

formers parents and other relatives'
in town. {"I'ncle" Blllle Watts of Clinton was ja visitor In town last week. "I'ncle"
Millie delights in relating his experi¬
ences during the struggles of the "Six¬
ties."
Mrs. Iiee Yates and children of Brc-

vard, N. C, are visiting relatives In
.own. Mrs. Yates was accompanied
by Miss Nanelu Warllck, who has
been taking a business course In Bre-
vard and will spend the summer with
her parents here.

Miss Kittle Lee Wharton of Cross
Hill visited Miss Jayne Boyd Hudgens
during the closing exercises of tho
school.

Miss Ethel Jones of Due West Col¬
lege and Miss Ina Coleman of Win¬
throp are at home for the summer va¬
cation.

Mrs. H. M. Bryson and little daugh¬
ter are visiting home folks in Mulllns.
The members of the base ball club

have leased the vacant lot owned by
the railroad for a ball park this sea¬
son. Tho ground has already been
put In good shape, and the young
athletes expect to exhibit some
"classy" games this season.
An election to decide the issuing

of district school bonds has been or¬
dered by the trutees to be held on
June Hth.
The ladies of the School Improve¬

ment association will serve an "up-to-
date", "old time" barbecue on July
Ith. Further announcements will be
made later.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission Of new stu¬
dents will be held at the County Court
House on Frida), July 4, at 9 a. in.
Applicants must be not Jess than six¬
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacant after July 4 they will bo
awarded to those making the highest
average at this examination, provided
they moot the conditions governing tho
award. Applicants for Scholarships
should write to President Johnson be¬
fore the examination for Scholarship
examlnaltion blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
free tuition. The next session will op¬
en September 17, 1013. For further in¬
formation and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
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? SULPHUR SPRINGS. .

Sulphur Springs, June 2..We were
visited by another very severe hail¬
storm last Tuesday which did a great
deal of damage In this vicinity. The^
fine cotton mentioned In last week's
paper of Messrs. J. H. Wharton, Jr.,
and Asa Teague was almost complete¬
ly ruined while Messrs. J. M. Smith,
T. E. Harris, J. W. Saxon, J. K. Mc-
Pherson and others were great suffer¬
ers. Some are having to plant over.
The storm followed almost the same
direction of the one f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith and fam¬

ily were called to the Trlnity-Itldge
section last Wednesday owing to the
death of their little grandchild, little
Marlon Guy the only child of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Smith of that neighborhood.
The little one had been very sick
owing to teething but all that loving
hearts and hands could do could not
stay the little life, when God called It
up higher to be with him who said
"Suffer the little children to come
unto me for of such is the kingdom
of heaven" so weep not dear ones,
your little babe is not dead but only
sleepeth with our blessed Savior
awaiting your coming to the other
shore where there Is no more pain
nor death. The pallbearers were
Messrs Ambrose and John Hudgens
and Joe Smith of Laurens and John
0. Smith of this neighborhood, all
uncles of the little one. The remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery at
Trinity on Thursday, among a large

concourse of relatives and friends.
The sick In this community seem to

be improving some.
Messrs. Benet Hawkins and Joe

Saxon visited their friends Mr. Otis
Cannon last Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Benjamin of Beaverdnm
Is with her daughter, Mrs. G. O.
Teague this week.
We have two new visitors in this

neighborhood who arrived last week,
a little girl at the home of both Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. MoPherson and Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Teague.

Misses Annie Sue and Lyl Cannon
were the guests of the Misses Strlb-
Ung of Center Point last Sunady.

Misses Ruth and Fay Hill were vis¬
itors at the home of their uncle Mr.
K. W. Teague last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wharton, Jr.,
and little Miss Lucy were out visiting
the sick in this community Sunday
afternoon.

Bites or stings of poisonous insects
which cause the flesh to swell should
he treated with DARBY'S PROPHY¬
LACTIC FLUID. It counteracts the
poison, reduces swelling quickly and
eases pain. It Is equally as valuable
when applied to Ilesh wounds, burns,
scalds, cuts or bruises. It causes the
flesh to heal over tnd leaves no dis¬
figuring scar. Price 60 ets. per bottle.
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

CHICHESTER S PILLSTHE HUMUM» It It A N it. sv^Jf.'ra-X^V>ld niewJIlAV/luo Ribbon. \/it of jour
n.oincB.TF.n «

<hl-rli e*-ter'e Wauic
1MIU in Ke4 and Oold metallicboxes, sealed with Blue KIM-m.Take bo other. Xlujr of
l>-uBul«t. Atkf.rOlll.OIi'IKVMONW Hit A N 1> PILLS, for S6
yen. known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS F.VERYWHFRF

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

Concrete Work Skillfully done or in.
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 346 /
Laurens, S. C.
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CONDENSED PASSENGER
SCHEDULES.

Between Greenville, Anderson and
Greenwood. Effective Thursday, May16th, 1913. Trains luave and arrive
corner Main and Washington Sts.

Leave Arrive
No. Time No. Time

1 f..00 A. M. 2 8.10 A. M.
3 7.50 A. M. I 10.2."> A. M.
5 10.00 A. M. 6 12.20 P. M.
7 11.46 A. M. ' 8 1.40 P. M.
!l 1.45 P. M. 1(, 3.55 P. M.

11 3.40 P. M. 12 6.25 P. M.
18 "-.00 P. M. 1G 8.10 P. M.
17 7.05 P. M. 18 <>.20 P. M.
19 10.00 P.M. 20 12.10 A.M.
Tickets on sale G. S. & A. Terminal

104 North Main street.
E. Thorn ason,

Gen. Mgr.
C. S. Allen,

Gen. Pass. Agent.

TAN SHOES!
TAN SHOES this season, by all

means!
They are the coolest, cleanest

and neatest Summer Shoes any Man
or Woman can wear!

Our Tan Shoes are the finest that
we have ever shown and that's saying
something, surely!

TANS FOR
Men, Women and Children!

Tan Russia and Calf leathers.
shades. Soft and pliable. High
Shoes or Oxfords, Ties and Pumps.
High toes or the smart new reced¬
ing toes with low heels.

Long Price Range.
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 to $5.50

Don't pass this Shoe Store on

Tan Shoes this season 1

The Best Shoes!
The Best Shoe

Service!

CLARDY & WILSON
THE SHOE MEN

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
State of South Carolina
County of Laurens.
Whereas, a written Petition and Re¬

quest of one-third of the resident
electors and free-holders of the ageof twenty-one (21) years of School
District No. 16 of Laurens. County,the State of South Corollna has boon
filed with the Board of Trustees of
said School District requesting that
an election be held submitting the
qualified voters resident In. saidSchool District the question of Issuingtwenty (20) year cupon bonds of thesaid School District in an ar ant not
exceeding Eight Thousand dollars
($8,000.), bearing lnteres' ot ex¬
ceeding six (6) per cent, per annum
payable seml-annually, tho proceedsderived from the sale thereof to be
used by the said Trustees in erecting
a schol building, or buildings, equip¬ping the same and maintaining publicschools In said District; and,
Whereas, the Trustees of the saidSchool District have had a survey ofthe said District by Mr. B. It. Todd.

a competent Surveyor and Civil Engi¬neer and have caused a plat thereofto he made by him. which they havefiled in the office of the Clerk of theCourt of Common Pleas for said Coun¬
ty and State, as required by la w. whichsaid plat Is dated 15 day of May A. D.,191I1 and filed in the said office of thosaid Clerk of Court of Common PleftfJ
on the 27 day of May, A. I).. 1912; andjWhereas, the amount of the pro¬posed Issue of bonds does not exceedfour (1) percent, of Ilm tUssestted val¬uation of the Said School District fortaxation; and

Whereas, all the requirements of thelaw relative to the issue of bonds ofsaid School District in such cases madeand provided have been compiled with,NOW THEREFORE, Notice is here¬by given that an election by the qual¬ified voters resident in School Dis¬trict No. 16 of Laurens County, theState of South Carolina on the ques¬tion of issuing twenty (20) yearcoupon bonds of the said School Dis¬trict to an amount not exceedingMight Thousand Dollars ($S'0()0.) andhearing interest at not exceeding six(61 percent, per annum, payable semi-annually for the purpose of derivingfunds with which to erect a schoolbuilding or buildings, to equip the.
same, and maintain public schools inI said School District, will be held atthe Hank of Mountville, in the townof Mountville, in said School District,In said County of Laurens, and State,of South Carolina, on Saturday, the14 th day of June, A. D., 1913.The qualifications for suffrage areas follows:

,Residence In the State for two years,In the C tnty one year, in the pollingprecinct, (in this case, said SchoolDistrict,) four months, and the pay¬ment six months before any electionof any poll-tax then due and payable:Provided, that ministers in charge otan organized church and teachers ofpublic schools shall be entitled tovote after six months' residence Inthe State, if otherwise qualified.The managers of election must re¬quire of each voter the production ofa registration certificate and the proofof the payment of all taxes, includingpoll-tnx, assessed and collectible dur¬ing the previous year. The produc¬tion of a certificate or the receipt ofthe officer authorized to collect suchtaxes shall be conclusive proof of thepayment thereof.
,There shall bo two (2) sets of bal¬lots or tickets for the use of the vot¬ers at said election. On one set ofI tickets shall be written or printed"For Bond"; on the other set sha.ll

j be written or printed "Against Bond."I Before the hour fixed for openingtho polls, the managers and clerk musttake and subscribe the constitutionaloath. The Chairman of the. Board ofManagers can administer the oath tothe other members and to the clerk.A Notary Public must administer thooath to the Chairman. The Managerselect their Chairman and Clerk.The polls at said voting place shallbe open at 8 o'clock A. M. and closeat 4 o'clock P. M. At the close of theelection the Managers and Clerk mustproceed publicly to open the ballotboxes and count the ballots theraln,and continue without adjournment until the same Vis completed, and makea statement pf the result, nnd signthe same. Promptly thereafter theManagers must deliver to the Trusteesthe poll list, the boxes containing theballots and the written statements ofthe result of the election.The following have been appointedManagers to hold the election-W. C. Hipp, H. M. Brysoni J. H.Fellers.
By order of the Board of TrusteesW. C. Mitchellb. R. Puller,

_
M. B. Srlsp.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
neya and bladder? Slave you nalh. i-loins, Hide, back nnrj bladder' illivn
dor tbe eyes' A frdmiont A.a\rL .

,,n

euro you-r>niRtfRt,/prlce 60c 1WILLIAMS MFC. CP7. Prop.., C....».nd> 0WLAURENS DRUG tO.Lnnrene, 8. C,


